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Pr,pared 6y request of the Board oJ Tru8tees, to be read to ~k, 

..Baptist Oonvention 01 the l?lale of Michi!Jti,n / ai!optedby'th' 

Oonvention, 'Oct. 9, 1863, as a portion ofits historical material" 
and ordered printed. 

On thl! 23d of NOl'ember, 1821), nev, Tho:tnlts W. Merrill 
alighted from his Canadian racker,ih Ann Arbor,ll.nd commen,ced 
a classical school. A few months previ<1Us he hila. come preach. 
ing in the wiiderness, as an emigrant from Maine,and a fresh grad
uate from W literville College and Newton Theological Se~n¥'Y' 
The object of his coming as he then wrote, was, to promote the 

•� intellec~ual as well a~ morlil advlmcement of the people of the 
Territory of MichigaiJ.~ 

He was not that light, but he came to belir witness of that light. 
which now shines in the blended radiance of Kalamazoo Ool1ege 

I and Kalamazoo Theologic:il Semittary. In the spark which he 
• struck, and the tent :fire which he lighted in A~n Atbor on 
. that day, tbtrty four-year!! ago, he saw, as he thett !laid, the 
kindling hope that' God would open the way f<1r th~ enlargement 
of his effort, until !tshould become .a literary ltnd theological in
stitution, untier the influence' of the Baptist!! of Mitlhigan: The 
~apti!!ts of' Michigan being then, of course, objects of perception 
to faith chie:ll.y. 

,This l!Illhool, being the only one af the ki.Qd, as is Ilupposftd, in 
the Teritory, wll.s patronized from Detroit and the other early 
settlements, and enjoyed an interesti.ng prosperity. 

From it the J16xt season, July, 1830, Mr. Merrill issued, and 
traversed the Territory, with a petition of which 1t(l 'Was ~e au
thor, Mking the Territorial Legielatut. to ~~.Jl iDstitlutioD~ 
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under the name ot' the ~liehigan and Huron Institute, and seourEl' 
• its control to the Baptis', Denomination, by prescribing that three' 
. fifth~ of its Trustees should be of that faith. The 011ject of the 
petition ,vas f<lvorably considered in the Legislature, but. finaUy 
meeting with objections £i'om those opposed to its denomination~i 
features, the bill was laiel over to the next session. . 

~Ieanwhile, under the i.nflnence of ~hose who had 0PIJosed i'" 
a.n AcaderfIy was incorpora' en and 8t:U' crd atAnn Arbor, of 
which ~fr. ',MerriH was 11t-ged to take charge. But feeling that hilt _ 
Christian and denominatiotlul aims and hopes would thlls be' 
compromised he declined. 

And tbe same 8easan, concluding that the eastern shore t)f the 
:reninsula w~s toprove uncongenial to the growth o:f'h-is cherished 
enterprise, he resolved to transfer it to the western 8'tlore. And, 
as Kalamazoo was a forellt through which bitt too smoke of 0~El' 
log cabin 1"0'8e, he l!<mght the older eettleme1l't of Pl'au'ie Rond'e. 
amongst whollc first settlers, he aseisted in building a house fat" 
~chools and me'etingll, l1nd occnpied it for those uses as e'&'t11 
as the :winter of 1830,-81.. ' 

The question now Was where to drive tne stake ror tue per~ 

manent Institlltion ; and how to purchase lanas for its use, for it . 
was then in the design that it 'ehollld incorporate the' manual Ta~ 

bor system.' And another' question wa:s/ how t<1 re-appear 
before tbe Legislature and secure the act at incUrporation.

Fortunately the practicttl wisdom, the generous liberality, ana 
the intel1igen~,Christian citizenship or Careb Eldred stood noW' 
waiting to ally themselves with the bigh alms and the unconquer- . 
able tenacity of Thomas W. Merrill. ,Juage Erdred was then just 
dragging his surveyor's chain throllgh ttre untrodden grasses and 
the un~t bushes of our Western prairies and openings; and 
encamping with enthusiastic admiration beneath om' maj'estia 
forests, and besid'3 our miniature lakes~ And among fhe' way
marks which he was setting up, some or tbe firm: Were tnose' 
which, in his own mind, designated the places where hls chilcheD 
should be baptized, his neighbors have their house ofprayer ana 
praise, and his denommation their Hamilton orChristian rea>rning: 
For he hadcomefrom where the long shadoW' of the Hamilton of 
Hascall and of, Kendrick had swept oV'er him. 

In the autumn eyf 1ere11 there are to' be seen traces,of these tWO' 
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pioneers coming together; a~d. plannirtg methods by which to rAisl! 
Inoney ta purchase land for the occupancy of the contemplated 
Institution. And an appeal to the henevolent Baptists of the East 
Was agreed upon. Accordingly Mr. Merrill visited the meeting 
of the l\'lichlg::m As~aciatian at Pontiac in September of that 
ycar, and Reonred the recomendation of that body fot . him to 
vistt the East Oll such an agency. A month later he was at the 
:Baptist Con vention of the State of New York, and received a 
hearty commendation of his object there, signed by Elon Gal
Hshit, John Peck, C. M. Fuller, .Archibald McClay, Charle8 G. 
Somers, J onathoo. Going, B. T. Welch, B. M. Hill, :Philander 
D. Gillette, and others. • •• 

'the nsul't of this ~encJ 'Was the nest egg for all pecuni:try gift" 
ttat have been laid together, or shall yet be, in the Baptisteduca
tional work of Michigan. So far as appears, the first SUbscriptions 
paid in this work) except what Mr. Merrill paid in defraying 
his own expenses, w.ere seven ten dollar ones from these Seven 
remembered and ever to be remembered names: Jonathan 
Going, N athanCaswell, James Wilson, John H. Harris, l3yron &
Gr~en, William Colgate and E. Withington. This money went 
to purchase the property first bought far the Institute in l3ronson~ 

(now Kalamazoo.) . 
Returningtrom this agency in 1832, Mr. Merrill, Judge Eldred 

and others renewed the pelition to the Legislature for the incor
poration of the Institution, under the nanl.l:l of the Michigan and 
Huron Institu.te, and without any provisions for d.enominational 
control: Suggesting however tlae names of the petitioner's and oth~ 

ers as Trustees. These names embraced the early ministers ll.D.d 
active .brethren of the Baptist denomination thE:Jll resident in the 
Territory. 

The Bill, introduced in answer to the petition, had to work its 
way through some objections, but receiving the h.g hand of 
Judge Ma.nning, in addition to the watchful efforts of the petition
ers, it passed. And after lodging some time in the hands of the 

f Governor, was helped over his scruples by a committee consisting 
of John Booth, F. P. Browning and T. W. :Merrill, and fin:i.lly 
approved April 22, 1833. 

'As Mr. Merrill paused to take breath here he wrote, " The 
:Miehigan and Huron Institute is the schoOl. upon which I. havs 
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had my eye !lince I cnme into this Te~ritory. The one for which 
1 drew a petition, gave it circulation, .and presented it to the 
I..egislative Council two years ago. For which I have petitioned 
'thrice. For which I took up a subscription in the City of New 
York,' in May 1832. This Institution I trust will exert a most 
!lalutary; influence upon the Baptist cause, and shed an enlightening, 
reforming and sanctifYing influence upon the oitizens of this Ter
ritory. May our anticipations be more than realized." The third 
petition spoken of was one addressed to Congress,asking modestly 
for the grant of one township 0\ land. A petition which, failing, 
perhaps imparted a hereditary Impotency to its- descendants be
gotten in its likeness in lat6,r years.• 

The first President of the Board of 'l'rust~es was Caleb Eldred, 
who for twenty-five years so worthily filled the office, and was 'e 
lieved of -it only after hill repeated and earnest solicitations. 

As the charter did not locate the Institute, a tedious work 
awaited the Trustees in determining that important matter.
There were long jouxneys over primitive roads to meetings in 
Clinton, Troy, Ann Arbor, Comstock, 1Vhitmansvillc and else
where; often resulting in a failure of the necessary quorum, .and 
sometimes issuing in nearly a dead lock of rival contestants for 
the prize. But at length in the -autumn' of 1835, Prjvidence gave 
the weary fledgling a nest in Kalamazoo, through the subscrip
tioB of $2,500, by resi~ents there, and the purchase of 115 acres 
of land in what is now the South part of the village; which 
p,ropertywll.8 afterwards converted into the site and building accom
ela.tions now occupied on the West side of the village; where, 
th!ough favoring Providences, no complaint of inleligibility has 
ever arisen, or can ever arise, to be among the embarrassments of 
the _enterprise. Twenty years later the adjoining site for the 
Fe~aleDe:ei!:·tmentwas secured through the liberal and timely 
l'lupply of ",00 by Mrs. H. E. Thompson. And the beautiful 
and commodious building which now graces it was entered llilld 

d~dicated in the Autumn of 1859. 

·No effort was made to endow the Institution, or-was any debt 
8ufrered to accrue from its operation, during the first twenty 
years of its history. It expense of instrJ.~tion was not large, aa 
its 'courlle of study was chiefly preparatory. Moreover the inferi4 
or condition of the pu'blic schools,find their lack of all high.JChool 
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facUitie., le1\; the people quite ready to extend to a good Ileleot 
elchool a remunerative patronage. And much of the time other 
corporations assumed the current expenses of the Institut~, 0.1 

for awhile the State University supporting it as one of its 
Branches; and af,erwards the Baptist Convention adopting it as 
the literary helpmate for its theological education. Yet the prop
e;ty of the Institute always remained distinct, and its Board of 
Trustees allowed 110 intermission of their meetings and controlling 
care. 

The-privileges of the Institute were alike free to both sexes from 
the fi~st, except during, and for a little after, the time that the 
Baptist 'Convention paid the teachers. 'And indeed tJ;1roughout 
this period, rooms were supplieel free of rent, in which Mrs. Stone 
m'ght keep up a school for females, which, though seperate in 
form, carried ~hat part of the common life down to the point of 
confluence below; which point was the more perfect combining 
of the Female Department with the other in 1859. 

The la.st of the three decades of years has been the one ·of 
• enlargement. Commencing with the effort, iutroduced by rcc
ommendation of the Baptist Couvcnt.ion, in.1853, to raise $30,. 

000 by the sale of scholarships or otherwise. III about two yeal'll 
$20,00u was secured, chiefly ill seholarship notes, through tho 
laborious -efforts of T. Z. R. Jone:J., .S. W', Pattison and S. Cor
ncliul. 

In February 1855 the charter was amended so asto confer full 
College powers, the llame changed to Kalamazoo College, and the 
corps of instructors enlarged so as to llleet the demands of the 
College course, which was required to be of as high grade as that 
ofthe State University, 

Other efl'c;>rtsin raising funds h'ave been but of an interrupted 
character. Re8uiting however in securing somo $10,000 for the 
erection of Kalamazoo Hall, and furnishing it for the Female De
partment. Of this Mr. Van Husan gave $1000, and the rest wail 
raised pretty exolusivt'ly in Kalamazoo. ConsidBrabJeadditiOI1:S. 
have also been made at .difi'orMt tim~:l to the notes for endow. 
mento, while there has at the sume time DQCll no little loss on these. 
notes, fi;om the many ~auses which. have rendered them difficult 
01' impossible of colloetion. 

IIo all these efforts for erc.owmcnt none kn'c re~pcndrd with a. 



,liberality more generous andperseverlng, or a love more true, 
than Judge Eldred ilnd his family. To their continuous bene· 
factions, and accommodating helps, it is largely owing that ;the 
Institution has thus far outlived its pecuniary struggles. . 

The present property of the College, in lands, buildings, appa
ratus, and aocredited paper is estimated at $46,810 on which a 
debt has'accrued, in the.5r~ctio.n ofbl1il~in.gs and in maintaini~g 
the ~xtend(Jd course of lU1tr~ctlOn, amountIng to $20,54.5. . 

Thus has gro:vn up, and thus £tands the exterior structure of 
the College. Let us now return for a few m()Hlents to aoquaint 
ourselves with its interior inhabitants. . 

Here we are first met by a goodly succession of Teachers and 
Professors, "of whom the greater part remain unto this pl'esfilt 
but some are fallen asleep." I have neither the time nor t'te 
means, nor is it required of me here, to do more than notice them. 
• First aft~r the torerunning of ~Il·. Merrill, the Institution was 
Iltarted under Mr. Marsh as its teacher. His successor was 
Walter Clark. The next name is that of Nathaniel A. Balch, 
and the next is David Alden. • 

The fifth principal.teacher was William putton, appbinted in 
1840, the year of his graduation from Brown University, aod 
continuing three years i soon aner which he was an'ested in his 
work' by death. The Institution not only, but the oommunity 
at Kalamazoo also, is a vase in which the fragrance of that flower 
still sensibly lingers. The Church and the Sunday School have 
a precious memory of him enshrined, and many families speak hi. 
llame never without a blessing, while hili p~i)ils of the Inlititllte 
have no path so worn by their student rooollections, as the path 
to his lamented grave. 

To Prof. J. A. B. Stone fell the lot of following -Dutton. And 
the short oourse of the one is in contrast with the long ooups~ of 
the other. Dr. imd Mrs. Stone commenced their labors as instruc
tors in 1843. And. they twain have been one flesh and one spirit 
in these labors, uninterruptedly until the present time. Their 
work has been multiform and muUip}ex. There is nothing 
which they have not touohed, from the gravel beneath all material 
foundation stones, to the finial. of eacl1 pupil's edification in 
learning and character. Their means, the while, spreading as 
diffusively through the work as their 1:1.bors have done. 'Vtlh 
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the entrance of the Institution upon its full College career, lli. 
Stone was appointed its President and has so continued through 
these nearly nine years; Mrs. Ston~ throughout occupying the 
position of Principal (,)f the Female Department. 

With them William L. Eaton was an early, long continued, 
and faithful coafljutor. Being present, not with us hut with the 
Lord, we might praise his "Work; but need not. HEiI lives yet 
freshly in our love, and in the characters that he helped to form, 
110 numerous· over Michigan and beyond it, and now risen to 
usefulness'in the manhood and womanhood· of thei]; year&. 

Of female assistants there were others; and since the expansion 
of the course, the associate Professors have been, as- you know. • 
Rev. Samuel Graves, Professors Daniel Putnam, Edward, Olney, 
M. A. Page, L. E. Holden, Rev. Edward Anderson, Prot A. J l , 

• Curtissl an<1 a number of temporary gentlemen instructors, tOo-' 
• gether with l\'lrs.. Osborn, and Misses Fletcher, Finney, Shaw,. 

and others. 
Of the pupils that surround these instructors, through the history 

of some twenty-seven years, we cannot speak individually. We 
'Would be glad tG< pasll- them in full review before your eyea. 
Armies have· not many larga briga.des, than. they would make. 
And though. the· gentler sex would be seen marching with the 
&terner, it would be a host not less wor.thy: of your- respeet, should 
you contemplate the warfare for whieh they were mar.shalled. 

As Christians, who desire to educate fol' Chpist, and not fbI" 
Belial, it would interest you to Bee among them from fonty to fifty, 
bearing the, insignia of the highest office in- the Christian Churcht 
snd many others who have won good promotion in, the Chris
tian service; noble Christian men, and honorable women no~ 

& few. 
And. tbis view brings us to the presence-of one other DwelleI'
 

within· ouI' Institution. You have seen that it was founded witA:
 
the design. of its oeing "a habitation for God tWrough the spirit."
 
The Hamilton, or the Waterville and Newton, of our denomination
 
iP Michigan., So the fathers in New York, who bade it God speed,
 
and offered to it the first gifts, conceived. So you, fathers. of om
 
people in Michigan, conceived of what you were doing in tho~
 

rough clearings which you made for its erection. You; wanted .a
 
~ school;, where God should reside and. call. the youth to
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geth'er for hi. use, and draw them near to himself in his gra~ 

and put the sacred oil upon them for his official service. Henae 
you wanted a praying denominational brotherhood, with joined 
hands gathered around the school. And you wanted The()log
ieal teachers seated in, or" beside the school For I find it not 
anly on the Christian and denominati()nal banner which you first 
sought to bear,. but as an early reoord in the doings of your In
tstiute Trustees, that yOli sought through the help of the Baptiit 
Convention, to organize in the Institute. itself a Theological D&
partment, some twenty Ye3rs ago. This was the !lchool you wan
ted,-God'. sch~ol 

•� And thill,Fatherll, is what we who are following after you want. 
Some of us at leal!lt understlLnd this thing a little, "if not as W'8 

-dlould. We want no man's !lchool for our College. We would. 
not give 1i farthing nor .. thought to one, though Baptist might 
he written upon every brick of it. If God is not inside, convert.- 4 

mg, sanctifying, commissioning, let the world have its flag aboft 
it, as it has its headqu&rtel'8 III it. 

We rejoice therefore in looking through the history of the Col
lege, that we are brollght into Romething of the presence of an in
dwelling God. Revivals of religion have not been strange thin~ 

in this history. For a long time, nearly every year witnessed too 
cloud of God's saving and consecrating presence, standing at too 
door of the Inltit.tion. Some years the companies that hava. 
joined themlelvelil to the Lord in covenant have been large,and the 
atandard of devotement Iteadily high. Fif,y in a year we haw 
aeen, half of them IOnt and half of them daughters of the Lord 
Almighty, enter out Baptirtt famUy, through th8 appointed door; 
while many others confessed Christ otherwise or elsewhere. 
And not a few have owed their pa.ssing into the Theological Semi.
nary to these !leasons of quickning from death, or from a lower 
life. 

And yet truth t<fhistory, and duty to th~ enterprise, compel us 
to, say-and we would tremble in saying it-that there have been 
years in which great darkness and coldness have reigned in the 
Institution. And what is worsefor us just now, Borne of these 
years lie close to the present. And they synchronize with yeani 
and scenes of revival outside of the Institution, and in other In
stitutions. Brethren, it will be an awful thing if God goes out of 



(JUt Conege. Who can help constrain him to abide in it? h 
not this the first thing to be determined, whether or not God, bT 
his reviving and consecrating power, will abide in the Institution. . 
If He do its prosperity is ir[eprel8ible. Your ~ns and yoUI' 
Iboughters will come to it"past a hund~ secwar Institution. 
never so a.ttractive. Y 01ilr money will come to it.. Instructo~' 

will. come to it and stay in it. Agents will ind work enough that 
they can. do, and open ro-ads to reach their work. 

And let me say if God tlil.us abides in YOllr educational Institu· 
tions and associati@lls, He will abid.e in your familieS and churches, 
and we shall be a delightsome laad. But if He go out thence 
wh'ere else will He stay f Do you know a people with Ichabod 
inscribed on their Colleges and Theological Schools, and yet the 
glory remains with them in any general degree elsewhere? I 
kIlow not any. . 
. Come then, let Ulil bow ourselves with all 'Our might,our han<h 
grasping the pillars of the worldliness and indHference that im.
prison and restrain us, and our cry struggling up to God out of out 
weakness, and let us trust and rejoice that, thollgh we may die 
QIlder the WOl'thJ.ess ruins which prayer brings down, the cause 
of God-the precious interelits of Christian learning and Christi&n 
life, will have ·deliverance. 

Brethren, there are propit1l0Ull signs. A choice and large aSlilell:P 
blage I()f your daughters, and a worthy representation of your sons, 
lUe in too upper rooms of their study, and in many calles their 
prayer. They wait, and we wait the Pentacostal Baptism.
'There will be no lack when it has ceme. The multitude will come 
together. Lands will be lold and the pricli presented for distr).
'butioIl, as this and every work of God has need. And disheart
61led, and, al!l they feel, deserted laborers, will be found ''praisi"u• 'God and having favor ttJith all the peopl<e." 

And now friendR, the proper concluBion of thill sketch is the 
tuestion, "Shall Kala.mazoo CoHege be carried up and forward in 
i~s work, h1 vigorous and libe~al Chriltian hands?" Since ita 
establishment things in Michigan hue wonderfully changed.· The 
Public Instruction of the State has gathered a breadth a.nd risen 
to an elevat.ion, then undreamed of. Rejoicing in its commanding 
posture and benificant working, and claiming our share &s grateful 
citizens in its mainteR&n'Ce &8 well 1'1 iD. its privileges, we yet 

• 
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ask whether our College, in its distinctive work, as the Christian� 
work of our denomination, and the cwturist of the Female no.� 

"lesl than her generally mOl'e· faTored Brother, has not its ttlaims� 
yet valid upon us? And\ whether \hose claims han not ,..un tip,� 
on a paraleU grade with the asoent of the more secular education�
al facilities.? .'l'hanlHlll that tb. State and our civic communities� 
are doing so much and so well, han tbe Church and the Christian� 
not an educational missioR of higher and still rising importance?� 
80 much· 8lJ the Christian College, standing. whe..e the breathed� 
air-currents of prayer· connrge and the pillar of cloud and fire� 
rests, is the- hope of our youth spiritually, and the hope 01 the� 
fields that appeal for Christ's laborers Imploringl". must we not;� 
atill hold it foremost and uppermost, amid whatever schools are� 
reared around it? Personally our oonviction is clear and deep�
ening that the people who say Nol.o these questions are accursed.� 

Beholding, therefore, what the fatherll have prepared- in their� 
affection for this sacred work, and wherein we may add, thereto,� 
'! Who, 'hen, iI tIIilling to can..,cra,e hu ",vic. thil daV unlo� 
"". Lord." .� 

/ 
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